WEDDING STATIONERY
PRICELIST

hello!
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your enquiry! Seeing you most likely
haven’t had to arrange wedding stationery before I have listed below quite simply the main
questions asked by brides-to-be! It all starts with the invitations!

THE PROCESS
All prices include custom design and the hand work needed to construct item.
Prices do not include GST and delivery.
There is no limit on the design revisions, as long as an indication of the style you are
after is discussed at the beginning, I work on the design until you are 100% happy.
As all of my work is custom designed it’s always helpful to let me know the style
you are wanting, whether that be through Pinterest pages or any images you are able
to send me for inspiration so we can ensure we are on the same page.
A digital design proof is emailed to you for your viewing, here you can make revisions
and further proofs are sent to you until you say ‘let’s print!’
My turnaround time is approximately 6 weeks. You should recieve an initial design proof
in the first 2 weeks from the date the deposit is received.
(some items such as Save the Dates and Place Cards have a shorter turnaround time).
To proceed with any work I require a 50% non-refundable deposit with the balance due upon
completion. You will receive an invoice for the total however only 50% of this is required to begin.
If you are after something that is not listed or a specialty item such as foiling or letterpress please
contact me for a separate quote.

who am i?
I am most likely just like you! I am married with two little boys and live on the NSW South
Coast. My job allows me to work anywhere and I can often be found in Canberra as well. The
beauty of online is I can work with (and do so on a daily basis) brides from all over Australia
and even some overseas.
I love what I do and aim to make the process as fun and enjoyable for you as it is for me. I am
easily contactable and always happy to answer any questions you may have.

SAVE THE DATES
Save the Date Card with magnet (105x148mm)
Save the Date Luggage Tag with magnet (105x148mm)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm, Kraft)

0-20
$143
$173

Quantity
21-50 51-90
$154 $163
$184 $193
$1.00 each
$1.40 each

91+
$174
$204

wedding invitations
Invitation (122x177mm)
RSVP Card (105x148mm)
Information Card (105x148mm or 122x177mm )
Wishing Well/Gift Registry Card (105x148mm)
Bundled with Twine & Guest Name on Tag

0-20
$230
$80
$90
$70
$10

Quantity
21-40 41-60
$260
$290
$100
$120
$120
$140
$90
$110
$20
$30

61-80
$320
$140
$160
$130
$40

Other cards are available upon request

ENVELOPES (Kraft)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Invitation Envelopes with guest address (130x185mm)
Printed Envelope Liners to match
Glitter Envelope Liners
RSVP Return Address Envelopes (114x162mm)

$1.10 each
$1.50 each
$1.80 each
$2.50 each
$1.20 each

**REMEMBER THAT YOUR QUANTITY IS BASED ON NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS, NOT GUESTS**

All pieces are printed on 300gsm Uncoated Cardstock
The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

passport invitations
8 Page Custom Design Passport (including cover)
Belly Band with guests name printed and wrapped around
Separate RSVP Card
Perforated RSVP Card included as a page in Passport
ENVELOPES (Kraft)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm)
Printed Envelope Liners to match
Glitter Envelope Liners
RSVP Return Address Envelopes (114x162mm)

0-25
$346
$20
$80

Quantity
26-40 41-60 61-80
$386 $438 $462
$30
$40
$50
$100 $120 $140
$35
$1.00 each
$1.20 each
$1.80 each
$2.50 each
$1.20 each

The above prices do not include GST and delivery

mini passport invitations
4 Page Custom Design Passport (including cover)
Belly Band with guests name printed and wrapped around
Separate RSVP Card
Perforated RSVP Card included as a page in Passport
ENVELOPES (Kraft)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm)
Printed Envelope Liners to match
Glitter Envelope Liners
RSVP Return Address Envelopes (114x162mm)

0-25
$194
$20
$80

Quantity
26-40 41-60 61-80
$235 $256 $278
$30
$40
$50
$100 $120 $140
$35
$1.00 each
$1.20 each
$1.80 each
$2.50 each
$1.20 each

The above prices do not include GST and delivery
**REMEMBER THAT YOUR QUANTITY IS BASED ON NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS, NOT GUESTS**

All pieces are printed on 300gsm Uncoated Cardstock
The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

4 panel folded invitations
4 Panel Custom Design Concertina Folded Invitation with
a perforated RSVP Card and wrapped with twine & guest
name on tag
ENVELOPES (Kraft)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm, Kraft)
RSVP Return Address Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Printed Envelope Liners to match
Glitter Envelope Liners

0-25

Quantity
26-40 41-60 61-80

$346

$386

$438

$462

$1.00 each
$1.40 each
$1.20 each
$1.80 each
$2.50 each

The above prices do not include GST and delivery

timelines/welcome cards
Timelines/Welcome Cards

0-25
$143

Quantity
26-40 41-60 61-80
$154 $163 $174

The above prices do not include GST and delivery

**REMEMBER THAT YOUR QUANTITY IS BASED ON NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS, NOT GUESTS**

All pieces are printed on 300gsm Uncoated Cardstock
The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

for the table
Place Cards
Menu Cards
Menu Cards Individually Named
Table Numbers (Custom size to suit your decor)

0-30
$155
$133
$166

Quantity
31-70
$166
$144
$174
$9.00 each

71-150
$177
$155
$185

programs
Folded Programs 4 Pages (including cover)
Folded Programs 8 Pages (including cover)
Program Fans (A5 Size, double sided, rounded corners and large wavy stick)

$3.50 each (min x40)
$5.50 each (min x40)
$5.50 each (min x40)

large signs
A1 Foamboard (841x594mm, Lightweight material, delivered flat)
A2 Foamboard (594x420mm, Lightweight material, delivered flat)
A1 Photo Satin Poster (841x594mm, Delivered rolled in tube)
A2 Photo Satin Poster (594x420mm, Delivered rolled in tube)

$180
$150
$120
$90

small signs
A3 Sign (420x297mm, Printed on 300gsm Uncoated Card)
A4 Sign (210x297mm, Printed on 300gsm Uncoated Card)
A5 Sign (148x210mm, Printed on 300gsm Uncoated Card)

$60
$45
$30

The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

tags
Tags for Bonbonierre (Custom size to suit your needs)

0-50
$110

Quantity
51-70
$135

71-150
$160

Quantity
51-70
$175

71-150
$225

stickers
Stickers for Bonbonierre (Custom size to suit your needs)

0-50
$125

SPECIAL OCCASION INVITES
ENGAGEMENT, HENS, BABY, BIRTHDAY

Invitation (122x177mm)
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm, Kraft)

0-20
$143

Quantity
21-50 51-90
$154 $163
$1.00 each
$1.40 each

91+
$174

thank you cards
A6 Folded Thank You Card
Blank Envelopes (114x162mm, Kraft)
Envelopes with guest address printed (114x162mm, Kraft)

0-25
$120

Quantity
26-40 41-60 61-80
$135 $150 $165
$1.00 each
$1.40 each

The above prices do not include GST and delivery
The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

to begin
In order to begin, along with any inspiration you may like to send me, I also need the details for
your wedding day. Some wording examples are available on my website if you need a hand with
this. I also have an excel spreadsheet template for you to use for your guest list (also available
on my website). Please ignore any items/fields that don’t apply to your suite.

THE INVITATION
- Overall wording
- Names as you would like them to appear on invite
- Wedding Date
- Ceremony Location
- Time
- Reception Location
- Time (if set time, otherwise ‘to follow’)
RSVP CARD
- Date to RSVP by
- Wording for accept/decline
- Any other questions you may wish to ask your guests
- How to RSVP (email, phone, via a website) OR
address for RSVP return address envelope
INFORMATION CARD
- Information for this card
(this can include travel/bus details, accommodation reccommendations,
other activities/events surrounding the wedding etc)
WISHING WELL/GIFT REGISTRY CARD
- Verse for this card
DELIVERY ADDRESS
- Where you would like the completed invitations posted to
GUEST LIST FOR ENVELOPES & TAGS
- Excel spreadsheet completed with you guest list
The above prices DO NOT include GST and delivery
Prices effective from 1st November 2016 and may change without notice

